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London, Nov. 25. Tho Yantlc and
Colorado with tho British steamship BreHUMlioUiT, Nov. 21, 1872.
ton, with tho promise of support from tho
It is difficult to get a West Tenncssceau
Khedive of Egypt, will form an expedition just now to talk about anything oleo than
43
against the slave trade at Zanzibar. The
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OTJR CINCINNATI RAILKOAD.
proposes to anticipate tho expe- cotton. The ordinary salutation when you
Irwin McDowell Succeeds Khedive
4 General
seizing tho lake region of tho meet one of them Is, "how's cotton ?"
by
dition
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Gcner.il George G, Meade.
Nile.
This Is natural, for to the cotton crop they
London. Nov. 25. During tho storm in look for money to buy clothing, hardware,
Our people havo heard bo much of tho
Total from Cincinnati to Charleston, C'Jl
English
many
lives
yesterday
Channel
tho
;long projected Cincinnati railroad that To reach Knoxvillo but 153 miles need Time Expired for Filing Claims for wcrolost.
groceries, and most of their bread and
Is tempesTho weather
they read with distrust all promises look- bo constructed ; to reach Charleston tliero
tuous.
disasters aro reported. The meat. Tho crop is n fair one. Thousands
Moro
Cotton,
steamer Nevada put back the second tlmo of acres stand unpicked, looking like vast
ing towards ita early completion. Wo had needs bo built South of Knoxville 101
with damaged machinery.
tho pleasure yesterday of meeting Messrs miles of road.
Special dispatches from Paris to London fields of snow in tho dlstaiicc.and yet every
corps
ORGANengineer
THE ALABAMA LEGISLATURE
.Gunn and Lovett, of the
The distance from Cincinnati to Charles
In this evening's papers report that tho depot has Its cotton bales, nmountlng in
connected with the- - proposed road, and ton via Chattanooga by the proposed
A majority in tho some places to hundreds. Cotton comsituation is gloomy.
IZED.
National Assembly, It is staled, has de- mands a fair price and is going into market
gathered from them some facts that may Southern road will bo S04 miles, leaving .1
termined to adhere to tho position it has with reasonable activity.
bo of interest to tile readers of the CnnoN- - saving of 113 miles between tho Ohio river
taken and a compronilso of the diU'erenees
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for
not
facts
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and the port of Charleston in favor of the
between tho executivo and legislative de- tho Blufl' City, noted now as being the
English Coast.
partments and tho Government is regard- homo of the worst beaten man in the
eneral Information, but also to explain Knoxvlllo connection.
ed as Impossible,
tho seeming delay in tho construction of
Brielly recapitulating the advantages
United States, not oven excepting the disDcnlli ofn Prominent Author.
gusted sago of Chappaqua I mean, of
the road a matter of justice to tho ofllcers Knoxville presents, they are, that by
London. Nov 23. Sir John Bowerlng. course, Landon C. Haynes, the great
of our Knoxvlllo and Ohio road and to adopting a lino but a few miles longer, Destructive Gale on the Welsh Coast.
politician, author and formerly editor of Spreail-Eagl- o
orator of the Volunteer State
tho Trustees of tho Cincinnati fund.
Cincinnati readies by the Knoxville routo
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everybody
to
this
in
interested
most
Minister
of tlio Parliament and British
As
his boyish days in fishing for minnows in
all tho connections sho would secure by tho
HOME NEWS.
China, is dead.
tho "beautiful Watauga" and fancied he
.project knows, tho city of Cincinnati has most direct road to Chattanooga aud in adA report is current that Amadous is was catching whales. In the late campaign
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appropriated ten millions of dollars for the dition secures all tho network of connecdead, but it is officially reported that lie is in the Memphis district ho evidently went
construction of a railroad from that city tions in North and South Carolina and Tho Houghs Jlurtlcrod Union Hunk Sus better.
feeling for a "Tartar," for he caught one
pended l'nymciit.
Southward into East Tennessee. Delayed Georgia, and reaches her original objective
Pahis, Nov, 25. It was announced to when ho waked up Barbour Lewis. Ordiby litigation and other embarrassing ob point Charleston by the'mo'st direct Incitement over tho Arrcut or Jny ('oultl. day that the members of tho National As narily, men can become reconciled to desembly have selected General Chaugear feat and learn to accept the situation, but
stacles, tho Trustees havo not yet been line.
"Nov. 23. Major M. J. Wicks nlcrasthe candidate for President, In tho Haynes' caso is without a parallel. There
Memphis,
ublo to finallyagree upon the route. They
It seems to us such facts musbhavc. their has" resigned the presidency of the Mem- event of tho resignation ot Thiers.
is something withering and crushing in it.
Caldwell, Key, Golliday and others of the
havo felt.that with so large a trust in their weight. Wo know tho Trustees of tho phis and Charleston Railroad, and John J.
Alabama, has been
much ueieated, aro oniy common men.
hands it was their ilrst duty to obtain by Cincinnati fund and believe they will build Rather, of Huntsville,
to fill the vacancy.
but Land6u C, he is the greatest orator, In
WASHINGTON.
thorough surveys all the information nec- thoToad best calculated to aid the trade of elected
Tho malady has appeared hero and has
his own estimation, that ever smiled upon
Change in General Oilicors.
essary to secure tho shortest, cheapest and their city. We believe their road will be extended to the mules.
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the most- direct routo surveyed. In the nerve that some of the largo manufactur ern District of Wisconsin, has decided that tui o. Tho Southern people Know inis. sides near Quarry vllle,
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Grant, seconds earnestly tho recommonda' try raisers havo sutlered heavily, Bevoralof
losing half their flocks In tho past
llAi.Eioir. Nov. . A resolution to in tlon of Maynard for Speaker. Washing them
Ashevillo to Spartanburg, seventy-fou- r
tion had been HAyept over by n tornado,
ton days, Tho dlseaso is pronounced analwas sent out to ascertain iio ex veetigato tho August election haB passed ton Chronicle.
miles. A routo has been surveyed over The negro
ogous to tho horso disease, nnd some poulrendlnirs.
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limbic, urns, hunting-horntablets, nnd being allowed to pick their sustenanco
pense. It will certainly bo built, if it Is nerval ions, ho summed up his consolations Gov. Vanco for the Senate. Seven
Judge Merriman's friends withdrew tho like on oxydizeu sliver aro now worn among tho stable refuse of dleaed hordes,
needed to complete tho long talked of lino by saying: "Piaster, there's oniyonocou
..Y. )' Dispatch,
Wh.
slung to the waist belts oi our bones.
Balloting will commence
.connecting the Ohio rlvr and Charleston. solution It's a gineral thing."

Cincinnati to Kuoxvlllv, by
uunn's now line,
Knoxvlllo to Morristown,
Morristown to N. Carolina line,
N. C. line to Ashovllle,
Ashevillo to Spartanburg, S. C,
Spartanburg to Charleston,
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